
DUTCH SHIELD
EX-KAISER AS

MERE CITIZEN
Premier Appeals to Objectors

to "Respect National
Tradition"

London, Nov. 23.?Wlllihm llohen-
Bollern Is spending most of his time
In bed In his retreat at Amerotigen
castle because of the Illness with
which lie was suddenly stricken re-
cently, according to the Amsterdam
correspondent of the Daily Express.
Two officers take turns in reading
novels and newspapers to tlic former
emperor.

lie attended service In the chnpcl
of the castle the day previous to tliobeginning of tho attack, which was
In tho form of a severe chill. It is
understood, adds the correspondent,
that the illness has proved to he in-
fluenza.

l'arls, Nov. 23.?The Dutch lega-
tion publishes a note containing a
declaration by the president of the
Netherlands Council of Ministers to
the Chamber of Deputies, saying the
former German emperor entered
Dutch territory after his a' dlcution
as a private personage. The note says
the kind of refuge grunted to him is
similar to that given all foreign
refugees, and the government could
not make any exception on uccunt
of h:s former position when he asked
to he admitted to Dutch territory.

This does not prevent the govern-
ment. says the note from carrying
out the duty of watching that the
former emperor does not commit any
abuse of asylum which would renderhospitality detrimental to tho inter-
ests of the country.

The note adds that the Nether-lands government dues not behovethat foreign governments whose sub-jects so oiicn have had the benefit
of Dutch refuse, will refube to re-
spect national tradition or to remem-
ber instances when they themselvesgave hospitality to dethroned mon-
archs.

In addition, the note siys the
former emperor has not in a single
instance leit the park of the Amer-ongen castle, where he is interned.

London, N'o\. 23. From a special
Investigation in western Germany,
the correspondent of the Daily Mail
at The Hague has ascertained that
there is considerable in stil ty against
the former emperor and lis oldest
son. The correspondent savs alter
"William Hohenzollcrn had entered
Holland a thousand German soldiers
arrived ut the frontier and demand-ed that they be allowed to pursue
and kill h.ni. They were turned hack
by the Dutch frontier guards.

The eorrt spondent does not be-
lieve the former emperor could
reach Berlin in safety, no matter
what guarantees might he given. The
former crown prince is universally
hated also, and is greatly despised.
His life in Germany, the correspond- '
ent declares, would not ho worth an
hour's purchase. He is under theclou, st guard in Holland, owing to
fears of an attack.

?Much publicity is being given toEitel Friedrich and August Wilhelm.respectively the second and fourthsons of the former emperor, and thecorrespondent's impression is that
the royalists' hope is that through
them dynastic sympathies can i>e
maintained.

HKV. HII. WARKIELD
RE-EI.LCCTKD IHti:sil)K\T

t'liamlnvsbuig, Pa.. Nov. 23.?TheRev. Ethc-lbert D. Wartield, presi-
dent of \\ ilson College, was re-elect-ed president of the Franklin County
Chapter of the American lied Crossat the annual meeting held here. Ja- ?'
cob H. Stoner, cashier of the Peoples'
bank, of Waynesboro, was electedas vice-president; .Mrs. Hunter Rid- '
die, of Chambersburg, secretary. ICorporal Vere Chase, of Minnesota,
a veteran who served with Pershing
made an inspiring address.

MHXIOS PROHOnoJohn C. Johnson, formerly general
agent for the Equitable l,ife Insur-ance Company of lowa, at Harrisburg.
has been appointed general agent forHetroit and Eastern Michigan, savs an
announcement signed by J. <\ Cum-
mins. president. While ilertera! Agent
Johnson was in Harrisburg he mademany friends. Identified with him inthe local office was P. H. Itioe. as as-sociate agent. Rice has now succeeded <
Jolinson here. He is associated with
J. A. Tyson, in the firm of Rice and iT\son. who will Joint'v car" for the
Equitable 1 * interests In this territory.

Try Musterole. See How
Quickly It Relieves

You just rub Mustercle in briskly, and
usually the pain is gone?a delicious,
soothing comfort comes to take itspiace.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
trade with oil of mustard. Use it instead
ot mustard plaster "Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief
?t gives from sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sere muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds ot the
chest Always dependable.

dO and GCc jars; hospital size $2.50,

1 C. V. NEWS
, Program For Woman's Day

I at Calvary U. B. Church
Washington Nov. 23.

I ! To-morrow evening at 7.30 the

i Woman's Missionary Association of
| t'alvary United Brethren Church will
observe its annual Woman's Day,
.vhlch was postponed from October
ti on account of tho epidemic of in*

\u25a0 rlucnza. The program will be: Sitig-
II ing, congregation! devotions, Mrs,

, ; Naylor; exercise, 'THiiini o.' the

i j King's Highway:" vocal solo. Mr.
Kntry; address, Mrs. J. A. Golm, of

, 1 Mechnnicsburg.
1 Parts in the exorcise will be taken

? by tho following members of tho
; Woman's Missionary Association:

"Spirit," Miss Gladys I" slier;
"Every Un-M sslonary Woman," .Mrs.
I*. Wltmer; "Every Missionary Worn-

, an," Mrs, 1. Deardorft'; "Japanese
, Mother," Mrs, W, lvlugh: "Agiplta,

a Filipino," Mrs. W. <>. Kishel;
j"Polonia, a New Moxco Girl," Laura

1 Wrlghtstone; "Missionary to Africa."
| Mrs. William Fortney; "Clara, an
: African Girl," Gladys Deardorlt;
j "Dona Maria," Mrs. Jesse it aider;
"Two Other Porto it.can Women,"

j Mrs, C, Sieror, Mrs. Brougher!

j "Chinese Teacher," Mrs. J. Mum ma.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
Shlroinaiistown, l'a.. Nov. J.,.

The monthly meeting of the Worn;
an's Missionary Society of St. John's
Lutheran Church, was held Thurs-
dai afternoon, at the homo of Mrs.
William G. Miller, West Main street.
The meeting was in charge of the
president, Mrs. 1. c. Hers, and the
topic was "Without Spot or Blem-
ish."

PATRIOTIC SERVICES
Sliirt inaii.sttwyii. Pa., Nov. 23.

Solid; > morning services In the
United Brethren Church will be of a
patriotic nature. The pastor, the Kev.
W. A. Dixson, will use as his theme,
"An Exalted Nation."

SCHOOL SERVICES
New Cumberland. Pa., Nov. 23.
The public schools will hold a sis-

sum f.om s t.> 9 Thanksgiving
morning when programs will be ren-
dered aproprlate to the day. The
schools will be dosed until December j
2 on account oi the teachers' insti-
tute. ,

SHOT W ILD TURKEY
New Cumberland, Pa., N'ov. 23.

Hurry Kosenboyer, Roy ' Guetst-
white, Samuel Stroup and W ilbamMarshall, have returned from a
hunting trip to Shady mountain,
where each secured a wild turkey.

ALPHA CLI B OFFICERS
WaynoMJuru, Pa.. Nov. 23.?The

Alpha Club, this city, have elected
the following officers to serve for;
the' ensuing year: President, C. G.
\ ink; vice-president, Aaron G.
lilootn; secretary, VI ark Frantz;
treasurer, ltay Breining.

NEW CASES REPORTED
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 23. Ac-'

cording to reports by Health officerl
Walker, St. i hoilias township now !
lias 130 cases of imiuenza while the!
outlying districts including St.:

'Thomas, report 148 eases. Forty-two |
new cases were reported in Cham- i
bersburg on Thursday, mostly among 1
children. I

WAYNESBORO INSTITUTE
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 23. The

j tirsi session of the local institute was
j held in tiie high school auditorium !

1 yesterday und was under the Uiiec- |
tion of Professor J. C. JlcCulough, j

, superintendent of Waynesboro j
schools. An address was delivered j

'by Watson K. Davison. Addresses i
: were made by Dr. A. B. Van Urmer j
and Dr. \\. D. Henderson.

Death and Funerals
IIKS. T VTHEIMM; SNOKE

David Snoke. 3U9 Hamilton street,
received a telegram yesterday morn- !

1 ing. announcing the death of his I
I mother, Mrs. Catherine Snoke. at her
home, in Orrstown. late Thursday !

; evening. Mrs. Snoke, who was 70 '
years old, had been in failing health I
for a long time, hut was not consid- Jered seriously ill until last Sutur- ,
day, when she was stricken with A
paralytic stroke, She was an old resi- I
dent of Orrstown. Her husband pre- I
ceded her 111 death many years ago. ;
She leaves to mourn her loss two;
daughters and seven sons, as follows:

, Mrs. Albert KautTinan, Harrisburg,
and Mrs. Porter, with whom she re- I

J sided; David M. Snoke. 300 Hamilton]
street, Harrisburg; Elmer E. Snoke.]
Grantham; Samuel Snoke and Elmer'
Snoke. of Orrstown, and Harry Snoke, I

,of Greenvillage. The funeral will be I
held in Spring Hill Cemetery. Ship- '
pensburg, on Monday, at 10 o'clock. j

MHS. JINK HUDSON SAXC.HKI-: I
The funeral of Sirs. Jane Hudson I

Sangree. widow of the Kev. Milton 11. |
Sangree. his 'Varm fellowship with j

'.ion. at lier late residence, 1219 State |
-'treet. services being conducted by j
he Kev. Ellis N. Krenter, pastor of j
Informed Salem Church, assisted by '
I.E Kev. Homer S. May, of the Fourth]
Informed Church, Dr. Krenter's life- 1:

?ng acquaintance with Mr. and Mrs.!
nngree. hrls warm fellowship vith j
Ir. Sangree made the service notably
fTeetlng.

Many floral tributes came from !
umerous friends of this city and 1

>om r, latives and friends thiough-i
?it the state, who knew Mr. and Mrs.:
nngree in days gone by. The rela-ves present included the Rev. H. H ]
nngree and Mrs. Sangree. Philadel- I
HIA; tlieir daughter. Mrs. Dr. Fred- I '
rick Sharpless, Rosemont, Pa.: Paul;
nngree. Hdddonfleld. X. J.; Dr. Elmer |
ahrney, of Hagcrstown: Dr. t'Tial-
ICRS Sangree. Now York. Horace Hen- Iterson, Phlledetphla, and from Har-

rfshurg; Mrs. Frances Fuhrnev. Miss
Margaret Sangree. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-liam D. P.'ock, AMEN Sangree. Mr. and 1
Mrs. George Sangree and their family, IBurial was made In Paxtane Ceme-
tery, on the highest ground there, A .plot chosen by the Rev. Mr. Sangree.
Sons and sons-in-law of Mrs. Sangree '
acted as pallbearers.

AUTOMOBILES TO
PLAY BIG PART

j Will Be a Necessary Asset in

the Reconstructing
Period

' "The capitulation of Germany was
tho last barrier to a world peace,"
rays M. L. Mumina, local distributor
of Htudebaker cars. "Now we are
face to face with the, great period of
reconstruction a task that looms
largo and will demand the constant
attention of our country for many
years to come. And, of course, what
we he. e In America are confronted
with Is nothing to the titanic prob-
I>'ills tq be solved In the Old World,
where vast stretches of territory
hove bcofi devastated and thousands
upon thousands of men have been
r. iidvrcd Incapable of performing
their usual peace-time occupations.

"A new day has dawned a new
epoch In the world's history. Mow
we shall em ergs from the post-war
; ; tod depends entirely upon the in-
d vidua). The tr< nd of the time com-
pels efficiency. We must conserve
our energy und maki> the most of
every minute. Each and every iflau.
whether ho he n captain of industry
or a worker at bench or lathe no
matter what Ilia occupation - must
cover more ground than ever he-
fore und, incldeiitly, do it much quiek-
cr.

"To accomplish this the automobile
is an absolute necessity. The auto-
mohile is the unit of power for the
individual. in the Industrial world
II s (he unit of power for the in-
dividual store, for the individual fuc-
t. y. In cit'es it is becoming the

id vidual' unit of small transporta-
tion: in int' ior places it is the small
Intercity unit. All that steam has
done for a hundred years In coneen-
Dating power to the detriment of the
individual, the automobile la now un-
doing by distributing power to the
l etteilt of the individual, its scope
therefore, is a world scope playing
upon every activity and every social
phase of present-day life.

Extreme care must be exercised,
h -,vever, in ilie selection of an auto-

mobile. Quality, of course, is the
prime essential hilt good judgment
will prompt a careful investigation
from the standpoint of dependability,
economy, comfort und convenience.

The ipecluinic.il excellence of the 1
Nov.' Series 1!' Studelutker Hix Six in- 1
s.Ti s !ow maintenance and upkeep ex- ,
pvn.-es. And this beautiful new t
seven-passenger car cettainlj offers,

every reasonable requirement in an
automobile, no matter how critical
one's tastes may be. It has the pow- I
er to negotiate any road open to au- '
tomohile traffic with its lull. load. It.
has the speed to meet every finer- I
gepcy of rapid transportation, even i
Tor long distance. It has the ro- |
sources of reserve power to meet tlie ?
emergency of deep sand, mud or steep i
mountain grades: and it has the up- I
pearanee, the richness of finish, the i
distinctive and beautiful lines and ihe ,
complete appointments to meet the .
discriminating needs of those buy- ]
ers can afford to pay even the high-
est price for an automobile. We are
fortunate, indeed, to he ahle to supply,
in part at least, the demand for
these efficient, dependable ears."

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

M. M. Eshelman, of I.entoyne, vis-
' ited_ Mr. and Airs. D. S. Eshlenian, at
Washington Heights.

Air. and Mrs. R. M. PefTer and
: Miss Hilda Famous, of Wormleys-

] burg, motored to Carlisle.

Mrs. J. M. Trott, of Washington
| Heights, was the guest of her sister,
| Mrs. William SoutlUird, of Steeltoni
on Thursday.

Air. and Airs. George Rigor and
| daughter, of Philadelphia, visited

A.lrs. Rigor's parents, Air. and Airs.
Joseph Heice, at Wormleysburgr.

Airs. Russell Hummel, of Wornt-

i leysburg, is spending some time with
her parents, the Rev. and Airs. R. R.

I Hodes, at York.
iirs. R. D. Baker, of York, is

; visiting her father, the Rev. A. B.
| Mower, a,t Wormleysbprg.

Mr. and Airs. Harry Baker, of Le-
j moyne, was guest of Mr. and Airs.

| Jo hn Garver, at Wormleyshurg. on
j Wednesday.

] Mrs. Geiser, of Wormleysburg,
! spent some time with her sister, Alts,
i Sallie Geiger, at Philadelphia.

Air. and Airs. Ralph Schrack, of
i Wormleysburg, visited at- Philadel-
phia on Wednesday.

Air. and Airs. Roy S. Eppley, son.
Sylvan, have returned to their home

i at Shiremunstown after visiting Airs.
Eppley's mother, Mrs. Laura Rohr,
near Enola.

Master Eugene Stansfleld, of Me-
chanicsburg. spent Thursday with
his grandparents, Air. and Alts. Ben-
jamin Staastield, at Sniremanstown.

Mrs. Herbert P. Hunt, of Shire-
ma nstown, is spending several days
with her sister, Airs. John Whistler,
who is ill at her residence in Har-
risburg.

Mrs. Harvey Crowl, of Altoona,
spent Wednesday with her sisters,
the Alisst-s Emma and Ida Eshen-
baugh, at Shiremunstown.

Airs. Scott Brinton. of Shiremans-
town, is home from a visit with her
parents, Mr. anw Airs. C. H. Barlup,
at Camp Hill.

Mrs. Norman Spahr, daughter.
Dorothy Elizabeth Spahr. of 1936
Penn street, Harrisburg. spent Thurs-
day with the former's parents at
Shiremunstown.

Airs. C. B. Ising, of Shiremans-
town, is home after spending some
time with her daughter at Harris-
burg.

Air. and Mrs. Stonesifer are moving
from Elkwood into their newly-pur-
cliased home in Fifth street. New
Cumberland.

Airs. George Snyder, of Carlisle, isthe guest of her daughter, Airs. Ray-
mond Paden, in Fourth street, New
Cumberland.

C. L. Brown, of Ninth street,
New Cumberland, was taken to the
Harrisburg Hospital suffering with
a severe carbuncle.

Airs. Annie Stecker, of Carlisle,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
John Bream, at New Cumberland. 'this week.

Whether you have much or little, you should

''l''^il..- . \u25a0 .;
n,akc a Wll.

' &&* "'Vtffij? 1 hose who look to you for protection now,
? "~£~.v --J.--XJ "ill need it just as much afterward, and you

-JMKSBlt"'' Ca " ' nsnrc t ' le,n tkat protection only by mak-
'nK a will, with exact provisions for the dis-

-1? iiffis' jP|ft position of your estate.

I|
p! fefes* } you place the whole matter in experienced and

reliable hands, and you have the assurance of
? i--- knowing thai what you wish done, will be

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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NEWS FLASHES OFF
THE OCEAN CABLES

By Associated Press

I'urlH. A Socialist delegation
| ('(filed on Premier Clemeneeau to in-
quire whether the government have

| representatives of the working classesat the peace conference. The Premierreplied he would refer both questions
to the Cabinet and the Allied govern-
ments.

Pari*. Premier Clemenuceau wentto London to-day. the Matin says. ThePremier will return shortlv beforehing George and Queen Mary make
their intended visit to Paris at theend of the month.

Purls. "Let the traces of the Hun
remain lest the world forget." This
is the answer of the French Touring
Club to the proposal of the municipal
government of Paris to repair thedamage done by German air bombsdropped in various parts of the-capi-
tal.

Purls. King Albert of Belgium
will accompany Marshal Foch when
the Allied generalissimo makes his of-
ficial netry into Btrassbourg to-mor-
row.

Purls. The French Senate passed
unanimously the motion already dapt-
ed by the Chamber of Deputies,'paying
homage to President Wilson as "hav-ing well deserved of humanity," andthe same honor to the Allied nationsand their chiefs.

Amsterdam. Two hundred and
seventy-eight persons have been af-
fected by the dethronement or abdi-
cation of ruling houses in Germany.
Of this number, thirty-three were of
the royal Prussian house and thlrtv-
nine of the Bavarian reigning family.

Copenhagen. The Soviet authori-ties of Russia have ordered that acruiser he ready at the shortest no-
tice to sail from the mouth of the
Neva river, in the Gulf of Finland. ..

Copenhagen. Resistance in SouthGermnnn, especially in Bavaria. to
proletariat dictation from Berlin, Is
rapidly growing and is likely to result
in all of South Germany being estab-
lished as a new ndependent govern-
ment.

Copenhngen. A Berlin dispatch,
under date of Thursday, says that a
test vote among the returning troops
indicates that the prevailing senti-
ment Is infavor of a nnlonal assembly,

AFTERNOON FLASHES I
OF GENERAL EVENTS

By Associated Press

Washington. General Pershing's
communique for Friday says: "The
Third Army continued <ts progress
through the Grand Duchy of Luxem-
burg to the line Ingelderf-Detzdorf-
lleimich-Schengen."

Washington. Wage incrases for
employes of three electric railway
lines in the Middle West were award-
ed by the War I.abor Hoard. In each
case the hoard held higher passenger
fares necessary to meet added cost
of operation.

Washington. The War Industries
Roard announces that shoe manufac-
turers had bren notified that the hoe
conservation schedule of June and
.tn, applying to manufacturers for tlie
spuring season next year, will remain
In force until June 1. 1919.

I.ondon. The chaotc political con-
ditions in Germanv are emphasized in
reports received here from Amster-
dam and Copenhagen purporting to re-
produce direct telegrams from Ger-
many. There Is a sharp divergence
of opinion In regard to the make-up
of the new Germany.

Ottawa. Tt. I'rltchard. of Phila-
delphia. and F. Gale, of Xrwary. X. J.,
are mentioned in to-day's Canadian
overseas casualty list ns having been
wounded.

Washington. Creation of board
of salvage. In the Ordnance Depart-
ment. headed by Brigadier General 1,

c. Jntnles. was announced to-day by
the War Department. It will regulate
?he disposition of the millions of dol-
lars' worth of materials, equipment
and building acquired by the govern-
ment In carrying out Its ordnance pro-
jects.

Fargo. X. T>. President A. P.
Townlev, of the -National XonPprtl-
sn'n League, announced here to-day
that a national convention of . the
league has been called to be 'held In
St. Paul beginning December .1 and
'ontlnnlng until all bualnesg before
the convention Is coucuudo^.

SATURDAY EVENING, HATmrSBtTRG TELEGItAPIt

OVERTHROW OF
BOLSHEVIKS IS

| KOLCHAK'S AIM
! Admiral Proclaims Intentions

of Dictatorship; People
to-Rule Russia

Py AtsoriattA I'ross

Vladivostok, Nov. 23.?The first
proclamation of Admiral Alexander
Kolcliak as dictator and commander
of-the All-Russinn army and fleet, is

addressed to the people of Russia. It

declares the aims of the dictatorship.

These uims are: "Tho creutton of a

tit army, tho conquest of Bolshevism,
the organization of right ami order,
so that the people can select the
form of government they desire
without hindrance and be able to

achieve their ideus of liberty."

Soldier Listed as Missing
Writes to His Wife

John H. Atcqrn, till Green street.
Is cited by the War Depart inen t in
to-day's casualty list as being wound-
ed in action, degree undetermined,
according to advices received pre-
vious to this time from the govern-

ment h-< wag listed us missing In ac-
tion. His wife said this morning
iliat sho has been receiving letters
from him regularly and that lie made
no mention of being wounded, al-
though advices were received from
Washington several weeks ago.

In the War Department's first tele-
grain to his wife, Alcorn was men-
tioned as being missing in action. The
casualty, lists published in the Tele-
graph carried his name as missing.
Several days ago, Mrs. Alcorn re-
ceived tlie second telegram stating
ihat John H. Alcorn, formerly re-
ported as missing in nction, is severe-
ly wounded and is in a hospital. Be-
cause she lias been hearing from her
husband regularly, she Is loath to
bolieve the governmental advices,
thinking it possible that some mis-
take has been made.

A close relative of Alcorn bearing
the same name is also ia the army
and it is thought possible that two
names have been confused. John H.
Alcorn Is in Company K. of the 109th.

| PERSHING LEAPS
INTO LUXEMBURGG

(Continued from I lr.it Page.] ]
! ly, tile men apparently being in the:
] best of humor. A band was playing!
(and tho scene reseni'iio.d peace-time |
I maneuvers rather than the move- ;
j nionts of war. Tho discipline of the 1
! men was not broken enough to in-
I terforo with tlie keeping up of a
! military march, but It was evident \
' that tho spirit of theOermuns was far
jfrom that which makes l'or war. ]

The youthful Grand Duchess of
I Luxemburg from the balcony of her
palace watched the American troops,
march into tier capital. She had seen

i the long columns of gray-clad Ger- 1
] man soldiers depart for their own II country aLcr tho occupation of her
, duteliy for more than four years,
- scarcely twenty-four hours before.

Pershing Issues Proclamation
Prior to the entry of tho troops. !

! General Pershing In a proclamation
: assured the public the American

i army wotUd remain only as long as
] wits necessary and while it was in

? Luxemburg would conduct itself in
!conformity with the civil law. The
proclamation was distributed among

| the troops as well as among the pop-

I illation.
The Grand had takeh up ;

: her temporary residence in the ]
?j Grand Ducat palace in Luxemburg

; in order to lie present when her cap-
i itul was occupied liy friendly forces. !

j It was there that General Parker]
I was received when lie called to as- |
'sure her of the attitude of the ad- '

I vuncing forces. The Grand Duchess 1
! is a slightly-built little woman and.

j attired in a simple silk dress, she ap-
I pcared even younger than her twen-

, ty-thrce years. She listened to Uen-
I oral Parker carefully and assured
I him she had no doubt of the honest'

j and helpful intentions of the Ameri- t
j cans. She repeatedly expressed her !

j gratitude. Afterward she received j
i Lieutenant Colonel Quekcmeyer. Cap-

j tain BelUhaft nnd Lieutenant Beaton,
| of General Parker's staff.

Glad to Meet Commander
It was explained to tho Grand

j Duchess that the greater part of :
j the American forces would march
around the city and that only a small

j part would enter. She expresses! her
delight with the plans and said she
.would b very glad'to meet General

I Pershing, at whose side she stood
later watching the Americans enter.'

The people of Luxemburg had
! made elaborate preparations to re- I
' eclve the Americans. Almost every
! building ilew the. Luxemburg flag,
] with here and there an American

j banner, and every once in a while a |
picture of President Wilson could bo
seen almost always coupled with that
of Marshal Foch.

Civilians Question Troops
Some forty societies had made

plans to participate in the parade
of the Americans and late Wednes-
day night a hand was heard in a iast;
rehearsal of the music it expected j
to play to-da.v. The keenest interest |

'was manifested by the civilians, wlioi
'eagerly questioned every American]
as to the route and exact time of the j
march into the city. The-citizens
raked up school book English, which!
they used freely on everyone wear-
lag khaki,

i General Pershing issued a procla-
mation shortly after the entry of the
Americans which said:

"After the four years of violation Jof your territory, the Grand Duchy 1
of Luxemburg has happily lyeeii lib-

Belgians Are Bitter
Against Own People

Who Sided With Runs
tle British Anility 111 the

I Field, Nov. 23.?Many coniui w.ons
j composed of Allied officers are
j busily engaged taking over material
j and field equipment of the beaten

. German armies nnd restoring the
i eommunlcntlors of Belgiuius, writes
I I'arrival Phill'os, the Pittsburgh
I Dispatch corre pondent. lie aaya:
, I saw Sir Roger Koyes. commander'
|or the Dover patrol, In Ghent in!
| conference with American. French:
i and Belgian nuvnl representatives
regarding mined waterways and the
surrender of enemy submarine bases'

? and stores. Meanwhile officers ofj
the royal air force are taking over
airdromes and airplanes relinquished 1
b.v the Germans in the British gone, j

' A great many nlrplnnos wore ahan-i
doned by tii cOermans.

i lie situation in Antwerp when;
Belgian troops entered it was:

I grotesque almost beyond belief.
Freed prisoners had trooped into!

: the city from German prison cftntpsl
? and were be'tig entertained by the
i populace. Bagged British soldiers
, in khaki tunics and blac. ktrousers!

j marched qoyously arm in arm with
Belgian business men, and gaunt!

I Italians wore fed on pastries in,i
I front of the tea shops. Russian!
! fugitives tried to embrace everyone j

t hey met. German soldiers soldiers
saluted tli#--e strange figures In a!
friendly way, while German officers I
passed them with an air of disdain,'
although tliev broke, into a run'
when belligef-cnt mutineers threat-!
ened them with bayonets.

The streets were crowded, buL
there was little disorder. The trucel
between the nations seemed to have;
been Impressed on all nationalities >
1 lit* only marked not*o of d scord was!
the bitterness against tho small'
minority of unpatriotic Flemings (
that supported the German scheme j
for the partition of Belgium.

The eagerness of released Allied]
prisoners to salute the British uni- j
form was \u25a0/???>\u25a0 touching. Two Ital-i
ians and a Russia, so dirty and un-i
kempt that it was hard to recognize
them as soldiers, rushed after a Brit - j
:sh staff officer tin tile street solely,
tor the pleasure of being recognized,
by him. Thev saluted smartly and
smiled like children when lie talked
to them, but refused h l.* proffered i
money, with eloquent gestures to-]
ward the hospitable crowd which
had collected around them.

The people of Belgium cannot do|
enough for ik Aged troops whoj
helped to liberate (heir country. One
realizes as never before the moan-
ing of the word gratitude w k?n we
see the windlincss here when they
meet men who suffered so cruelty
for the cause of freedom.'?Copy-
right, 1918,

CLASS TO MLI-IT MONDAY
Mrs. Boyd's Bible Class will mectj

at the Young Women's Christian As-j
socintion on Monday evening, No-
vember 25. at 7.3ti o'clock. The study
is in the Book of Exodus and the sub-
ject of the first lesson is "Tho
People."

MRS. JOHN HOOVER DIES j
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 23. ?Mrs.

Bessie Eimira, wife of John H.
Hoover. dd at her home at Kauff-
mans station, of influenza. She wus
aged 3 4 years.

I prated. Your liberation from Gorman 1iceuputinn linn boi.n demanded of

j ih> invaders by tho nrniies of the
! Ainerlnuiß and tho Allies ns ono of.

j tho conditions of the present nrmis-
! tlto. II becomos IH< essary now for
I th Amorienn troops to pass through
I the Ctrand Duchy of Luxemburg and
i to cs utillah and maintain there for!
| a ccMain tinio their lines of com- i
| niuniiulion.

"The American troops have ron,e i
Into the Grand Duchy' of Luxemburg

las frirpds and shall rigorously con- i
duct themselves according to inter-

j nh'.ionul law. Their presence, which
shall not ue prolonged more than ;
shall be strictly neeessury, Kliould not
be for >on hardship. The turn lion- i
ir.g of your government and your

i institutions shall not lie interfered
jwith In any manner. Your 11 lo end
your occupations shall not he mo-
lested. Your persons and your v.el-

| tare shall lie respected.

"It will be necessary for t'ne Amer- !
I lean Army to use certain things.
railn ads, telegraphs aud telephones.

J and perhaps other publish establish- >
au nts for lite ncgds of lodging unit;
transport, furthermore the uonnnod-

; itics which become necessary for us
shi.il ho ifaid lor after just tsti-
matcs.

It is presumed you will not p< r-
] nut any acts of aggression against

j the American Army or give any in- ;
i 1 ormatic.n or aid to its enemy. You ?
will always conform to the instrue-
'lons that the American eoiniriander. j

| for tho safety of Ids troons and your
j proper protection, may give."

Incidental to the reception of the

' American forces in this Grand j
Duchy, a proclamation issued ly the)
x'ational Union, one of the political
parties, was posted throughout the j
?apital. It read:

"To our deliverers, the glorious j
mops of the Entente and America:

"The people of Luxemburg bid you
, welcome, on the second of August, j

! 1914, Germany forfeited iter honor!
jby violating her solemn engage-
'nents regarding Luxemburg. The

jgovernment then in power did noth- j
Tig with the exception of protesting!

jagainst the violation of the territory, i
whereas the people wanted to break '

jall relations with the invaders.
"Suffering insuperable humilia-i

tions the population has disdainfully !

i ejected all offers of conciliation j
coming from its oppressors. We i
know our country has been calum- '
tinted and that our people have been i
?asely accused of connivance with]
he enemy,

i "Luxemburgers protest cnergett- j
?ally against any accusation casting i
loubt on the sincerity of their atti- 1

?udo during the world war.
"The reception of your troops will \

>e the best proof of tho purity of our j
aspirations and of our sympathy. We ,

] Know that, in eonfoittnity with the'
principles which have been proclaim- 1
cd ly the Alli.ed governments and!
for which you have fought, our in- I
dependence will lie maintained, our '

; rights consecrated, our treaties re- I
j speeted and our liberty consolidated. :

"The blood of its children which <
flowed with your own in the sublime '

j cause of liberty authorizes our peo-]
: pie to express these wishes. It heart- ;

' lly desires to be allowed by your vio-
j torious armies to keep this device: I
'We want to remain what we are.'

"May its deliverers dispel its ap-
prehVisions. It will have for them

eternal gratitude.
I (Signed)

j "Luxemburg National Council."
[ General Parker's visit to Premier
Ennl Keuter and his presentation to

] the members of tho cabinet brought
the assurance that the government 1
was in thorough accord with tht
Americans. TJiere was evident a
spirit of heartfelt relief that the Ger.
mans hud gone. It was arranged that
the ministers of state and the mu-
nicipal authorities should contlnui

! their functions, the Americans' part ?

I in affairs being nothing more than ta
ma ice of Luxemburg a link in tht

j lin -i of communication and to stand
prepared to maintain order,

Sobers' Fund
For Odd Fellowa

Lnston, Pa., Nov. 23.?The Grand
Encampment of the State, Independ-

ent < ircler of Odd Fellows, adjourned

its annual session yesterday after-

i noon to mi > t next year on October
! la at Wiliiamsport, Pa.

A resolution was adopted provid- j
Ing for a levy of tweilty-flve cents
"upon each number of tho encamp- *

meals in this jurisdiction for tin
i purpose of creating a fund to be
known as the Pennsylvania Patri-
archal Soldi-is and Sailors iteliel
Fund to be mod for the payment of

, all dues, taxes uiul assessments of

| all siu-h patriarchs as were in the
active military or naval service.

The following were nominated for
Grand Junior Warden to be voted
for in -March next:

W. 11. Drown, I larrisburg; William
C. Cotton. William t'urtiss, George

: W. itlcharils ami Robert Muelen, of
Pittsburgh; Ralph Cox, of Erie, and
William lnxon, of Philadelphia.

Private J. W. Brightbill
Dies Ser.ving in France

Private James W. Brightbill Is re-
ported on the casualty list us having
dleil of illness in France. He is u
nephew ..f -Mrs. Alice Moore, 1533 Hun-

! ter street, tills city.
Word received by Alfred Comp, 1213

Market street, thtu Private Marshall
I' Comp bus been slightly wounded

I while ill service in France. Private
Comp is a member of the One Hun-

, di ed nsd Twelfth Infantry.

CI.OSK CO! XTHY CLi llliOl'SE
\u25a0 The clubhouse of the Harrisburg

j Country Club will be closed Decent-
| her 1, owing to the Fuel Admin-
' is'tration orders. A caretaker will
i be in charge and members should
i make arrangements for tli eeure oi
golf clubs and other property.

Influenza, and .kindred
diseases start with acold.

. j

Don't trifle with it.
iAt the first shiver or

sneeze, take

CASCARA & QUININE
w

Standard cold remedy for 20 years?in tablet
form*?safe, sure. no opiate*?breaks up a cold
it.4 hours ?relieves grip in 3 days. Money
I'A *lr it r IV.N The genuine boshes a Red top

T -tT f.icture. At Ail Dru Stores.

Same Old Story?-
?J I've been writing some advertisements lately for King Oscar Cigars.

They've all been pretty much along the same lines ?old-time quality in old-time
quantity.

q And I felt as though I'd like some new line to work on.

CJ So, Diogenes-like I shined up my lamp and started out among K. O. smokers
in search for that new thought.

?J And everyone I approached on the matter came back with the same reason why
they smoked em?because they're a bang-up good smoke and can always be
depended upon for regularity.

?J Finally I got hold of an old smoker who had been favoring King Oscars most of
the 27 years they've been in existence ?and his answer was just the same.

?J I was pretty nigh ready to give up the search then, so I poured out my troubles to
him?took him into my confidence, and told him what I was after.

?J I told him I'd been talking King Oscar regularity in quality and quantity so long
that I wanted to find some new angle to work on?and this is the way he came
back:

?I "Son, if King Oscars can win thousand*: of new friends every year for 27 years,
by keeping regular?in quantity and quality?why in the name of sense are you
looking for something new to talk about? As long as they keep regular, you

keep talking about it."
q So, I'm coming back to-day with the same story I've been telling you ?despite

the war and the havoc it works in all lines of endeavor ?King Oscar Cigars are
to-day as brimful of the same good quality as has made em regular for the past
27 years.

?J There's nothing new about 'em to talk about?except the price which has been
increased slightly to 7 cents to take care of higher labor and material costs ?and

? that's not an objection to the man who seeks smoke satisfaction.
?J So once again-?if you want some real t.moke ?enjoyment like you used to have

before the war?it's waiting for you in the dealer's case around the corner, in
the box labeled "King Oscar."

The Advertising Man
t

*

John C. Herman & Co.,
Makers

KING OSCAR CIGARS
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